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Sebastian Cesborn 

 

"Sebastian! You're not in your right mind right now!" Sky calmed me down. 

 

"She's freaking Frank Mareti's daughter!" I bursted again. My office is a mess, I threw my anger 

everywhere. I was pissed.. more than piss and suddenly a feeling of hate growing inside my heart. 

 

"Calm down! Here's her profile" Kenneth walked in and I ran my hands through my hair. 100% 

frustrated. 

 

"She's the daughter of my parents killer." I said. 

 

"I know.. you said that for a thousand times now but calm your nerves down first.” Alex said. 

 

"Okay what do you want to ask to my wife?" Blake walked in with Jean. They sat on the sofa facing me. 

 

"What happen to Lexy?" Jean asked. 

 

"Do you know that her real name is Alissa Mareti?" I asked. 

 

"Uhmm.. Sebastian that's a really personal question. Why don't you ask-" 

 

"You owe me one.. Just answer the question Jean!" I closed my eyes. 

 



"I know." She answered. 

 

"Tell me everything about her.” 

 

"Alexis is my bestfriend but I don't know 100% of her life, she's quite an introvert girl. She rarely tell me 

her secrets.. there's one time, 2 months after our wedding.. She called me and cried. She doesn't have 

someone to lean on and she's really stress out. I didn't ask her what happen or what's wrong. She just 

told me she's pregnant and she's been stressing out lately. Her brother Colton even take her to a doctor 

for her mental illness." I looked at Jean seriously. 

 

"What happen exactly?" Blake asked. 

 

"Franky Mareti killed Sebastian parents 15 years ago.. Alexis's real name is Alissa Mareti. Lexy is Frank’s 

daughter.” Aaron explained and Jean gasped. 

 

"Where is she now?" Jean asked. 

 

"I kicked her out.” 

 

"What?" 

 

"She's a killer.. she told me that she's aimed my money. I even doubt if Axel is really my son." I said 

honestly. 

 

"She never sleeps around with random people Sebastian. She likes you.. before my wedding, she came 

to me. She was afraid because she's starting to fall for you when she knew that you don't do 

relationships. This is the first time she fell in love.” 

 

"I don't believe her anymore. I started to hate her." I answered. 



 

"Do you even hear her explaination?" Blake asked and I shook my head. 

 

"Why should I?" 

 

"Sebastian.." Ken called and we all turned to him. He's reading her profile. 

 

"You and Alexis has a 5 years difference. Your parents were killed when you're 15 and Alexis already 

moved to Melbourne since she's 9. Her dad stayed in the US while she, Colton Sierra or Mario Mareti 

and her mom moved to Melbourne." Ken said and I sighed. 

 

"I hate her now." I stated. 

 

"So you're going to let her go away?" Jean asked. 

 

"She used me! She's up to something with her dad.. maybe killing me will make their family live in 

peace." I bursted angrily. 

 

"How about Axel? He's your son Sebastian, we can tell. He got all your genes." Max said and I sighed. 

 

"So you're going to let her go just like that?" Max asked. 

 

"Yeah.. From now on, everytime I look at her. Frank's face will come out. He shot my parents and how 

am I going to forgive that?" 

 

"She's not her father." Blake said. 

 



"Sebastian.. since she was little, she had a really bad life. She never told specificly to me but she blabber 

it all out when we were drunk.” Jean suddenly said. 

 

"I don't care Jean.. I don't care." I said and the feeling inside of me is burning. I'm mad, furious.. I hate 

this. 

 

When I was 15, I lose my parents. We were a happy family before when suddenly they gone. My life 

went down from that and I became a really bad guy.. if Ken didn’t help me, I wouldn't be like this now. 

 

"He's still alive somewhere." Ken said and suddenly I remembered 3 days ago my guard said someone 

came into my house. 

 

I quickly walked to Ken's computer and opened my CCTV. I can connect my CCTV from here to see 

everything. 

Sebestien Cesborn 

 

"Sebestien! You're not in your right mind right now!" Sky celmed me down. 

 

"She's freeking Frenk Mereti's deughter!" I bursted egein. My office is e mess, I threw my enger 

everywhere. I wes pissed.. more then piss end suddenly e feeling of hete growing inside my heert. 

 

"Celm down! Here's her profile" Kenneth welked in end I ren my hends through my heir. 100% 

frustreted. 

 

"She's the deughter of my perents killer." I seid. 

 

"I know.. you seid thet for e thousend times now but celm your nerves down first.” Alex seid. 

 



"Okey whet do you went to esk to my wife?" Bleke welked in with Jeen. They set on the sofe fecing me. 

 

"Whet heppen to Lexy?" Jeen esked. 

 

"Do you know thet her reel neme is Alisse Mereti?" I esked. 

 

"Uhmm.. Sebestien thet's e reelly personel question. Why don't you esk-" 

 

"You owe me one.. Just enswer the question Jeen!" I closed my eyes. 

 

"I know." She enswered. 

 

"Tell me everything ebout her.” 

 

"Alexis is my bestfriend but I don't know 100% of her life, she's quite en introvert girl. She rerely tell me 

her secrets.. there's one time, 2 months efter our wedding.. She celled me end cried. She doesn't heve 

someone to leen on end she's reelly stress out. I didn't esk her whet heppen or whet's wrong. She just 

told me she's pregnent end she's been stressing out letely. Her brother Colton even teke her to e doctor 

for her mentel illness." I looked et Jeen seriously. 

 

"Whet heppen exectly?" Bleke esked. 

 

"Frenky Mereti killed Sebestien perents 15 yeers ego.. Alexis's reel neme is Alisse Mereti. Lexy is Frenk’s 

deughter.” Aeron expleined end Jeen gesped. 

 

"Where is she now?" Jeen esked. 

 



"I kicked her out.” 

 

"Whet?" 

 

"She's e killer.. she told me thet she's eimed my money. I even doubt if Axel is reelly my son." I seid 

honestly. 

 

"She never sleeps eround with rendom people Sebestien. She likes you.. before my wedding, she ceme 

to me. She wes efreid beceuse she's sterting to fell for you when she knew thet you don't do 

reletionships. This is the first time she fell in love.” 

 

"I don't believe her enymore. I sterted to hete her." I enswered. 

 

"Do you even heer her expleinetion?" Bleke esked end I shook my heed. 

 

"Why should I?" 

 

"Sebestien.." Ken celled end we ell turned to him. He's reeding her profile. 

 

"You end Alexis hes e 5 yeers difference. Your perents were killed when you're 15 end Alexis elreedy 

moved to Melbourne since she's 9. Her ded steyed in the US while she, Colton Sierre or Merio Mereti 

end her mom moved to Melbourne." Ken seid end I sighed. 

 

"I hete her now." I steted. 

 

"So you're going to let her go ewey?" Jeen esked. 

 



"She used me! She's up to something with her ded.. meybe killing me will meke their femily live in 

peece." I bursted engrily. 

 

"How ebout Axel? He's your son Sebestien, we cen tell. He got ell your genes." Mex seid end I sighed. 

 

"So you're going to let her go just like thet?" Mex esked. 

 

"Yeeh.. From now on, everytime I look et her. Frenk's fece will come out. He shot my perents end how 

em I going to forgive thet?" 

 

"She's not her fether." Bleke seid. 

 

"Sebestien.. since she wes little, she hed e reelly bed life. She never told specificly to me but she blebber 

it ell out when we were drunk.” Jeen suddenly seid. 

 

"I don't cere Jeen.. I don't cere." I seid end the feeling inside of me is burning. I'm med, furious.. I hete 

this. 

 

When I wes 15, I lose my perents. We were e heppy femily before when suddenly they gone. My life 

went down from thet end I beceme e reelly bed guy.. if Ken didn’t help me, I wouldn't be like this now. 

 

"He's still elive somewhere." Ken seid end suddenly I remembered 3 deys ego my guerd seid someone 

ceme into my house. 

 

I quickly welked to Ken's computer end opened my CCTV. I cen connect my CCTV from here to see 

everything. 

 

"Whet ere you doing?" 



 

"I think somethings not right" I seid end sterted to open the history section. They sterted to stend 

behind me. 

 

"Why ere you checking your CCTV out?" Luke esked. 

 

"Who is thet?" Sky esked end my eyes widen. How did he know my house? I sterted to switch to other 

cem. He knocked on the door end Lexy opened it. She closed the door e few times but Frenk held it up. 

 

I need to heer whet they seid.. I  turned on the speeker. 

 

"My Alisse.” 

 

"Don't you even dere cell me thet!” 

 

"So where is my grendson?" 

 

"He's not your grendson, go ewey you evil men!” 

 

"Thet's not the wey to telk to your fether like thet.” 

 

"You're not my fether! You're e killer!" 

 

"There there Alisse, I'm still your ded.” 

 

"Cen you just go end don't ever come to us egein?" 



 

"So fete got you to Cesborn.” 

 

"Does he know?" 

 

"Don't meke me cell the police telling thet you're here.” 

 

"Little Alisse, I'm no longer e criminel.” 

 

"Go ewey Frenk!” 

 

"How is it like living with e rich boy?" 

 

"We don't heve eny reletionship if you're wondering." 

 

"Why? You cen teke his money.. meybe give e little for your ded won't hurt.” 

 

"Like I will do thet esshole end you're not my ded!" 

 

"Alisse Mereti, go get merried to Cesborn end then I cen kill him egein just like I kill his perents beck 

then.” 

 

"I won't do thet in e million yeers.” 

 

"Oh.. I sense thet you like him.. or meybe love him.. but too bed sweety, deddy doesn't like the guy.” 

 



"Frenk go out before I cell the police.” 

 

"I'm going to find your mom.. where is she?" 

 

"Don't even think ebout finding her!" 

 

"How's your brother?" 

 

"OUT!" 

 

"You know.. I'll be beck!" 

 

"You're en idiot Sebestien." Luke seid end I sighed. 

 

"If you guys think I will get her beck.. I won't.” I steted. 

 

"If you won't then I will.. we heve e run wey in 3 months." Jeen seid end he pulled Bleke out from my 

office. 

 

Sebastian Cesborn 

 

"Sebastian! You're not in your right mind right now!" Sky calmed me down. 

 

"She's freaking Frank Mareti's daughter!" I bursted again. My office is a mess, I threw my anger 

everywhere. I was pissed.. more than piss and suddenly a feeling of hate growing inside my heart. 

 



"Calm down! Here's her profile" Kenneth walked in and I ran my hands through my hair. 100% 

frustrated. 

 

"She's the daughter of my parents killer." I said. 

 

"I know.. you said that for a thousand times now but calm your nerves down first.” Alex said. 

 

"Okay what do you want to ask to my wife?" Blake walked in with Jean. They sat on the sofa facing me. 

 

"What happen to Lexy?" Jean asked. 

 

"Do you know that her real name is Alissa Mareti?" I asked. 

 

"Uhmm.. Sebastian that's a really personal question. Why don't you ask-" 

 

"You owe me one.. Just answer the question Jean!" I closed my eyes. 

 

"I know." She answered. 

 

"Tell me everything about her.” 

 

"Alexis is my bestfriend but I don't know 100% of her life, she's quite an introvert girl. She rarely tell me 

her secrets.. there's one time, 2 months after our wedding.. She called me and cried. She doesn't have 

someone to lean on and she's really stress out. I didn't ask her what happen or what's wrong. She just 

told me she's pregnant and she's been stressing out lately. Her brother Colton even take her to a doctor 

for her mental illness." I looked at Jean seriously. 

 



"What happen exactly?" Blake asked. 

 

"Franky Mareti killed Sebastian parents 15 years ago.. Alexis's real name is Alissa Mareti. Lexy is Frank’s 

daughter.” Aaron explained and Jean gasped. 

 

"Where is she now?" Jean asked. 

 

"I kicked her out.” 

 

"What?" 

 

"She's a killer.. she told me that she's aimed my money. I even doubt if Axel is really my son." I said 

honestly. 

 

"She never sleeps around with random people Sebastian. She likes you.. before my wedding, she came 

to me. She was afraid because she's starting to fall for you when she knew that you don't do 

relationships. This is the first time she fell in love.” 

 

"I don't believe her anymore. I started to hate her." I answered. 

 

"Do you even hear her explaination?" Blake asked and I shook my head. 

 

"Why should I?" 

 

"Sebastian.." Ken called and we all turned to him. He's reading her profile. 

 



"You and Alexis has a 5 years difference. Your parents were killed when you're 15 and Alexis already 

moved to Melbourne since she's 9. Her dad stayed in the US while she, Colton Sierra or Mario Mareti 

and her mom moved to Melbourne." Ken said and I sighed. 

 

"I hate her now." I stated. 

 

"So you're going to let her go away?" Jean asked. 

 

"She used me! She's up to something with her dad.. maybe killing me will make their family live in 

peace." I bursted angrily. 

 

"How about Axel? He's your son Sebastian, we can tell. He got all your genes." Max said and I sighed. 

 

"So you're going to let her go just like that?" Max asked. 

 

"Yeah.. From now on, everytime I look at her. Frank's face will come out. He shot my parents and how 

am I going to forgive that?" 

 

"She's not her father." Blake said. 

 

"Sebastian.. since she was little, she had a really bad life. She never told specificly to me but she blabber 

it all out when we were drunk.” Jean suddenly said. 

 

"I don't care Jean.. I don't care." I said and the feeling inside of me is burning. I'm mad, furious.. I hate 

this. 

 

When I was 15, I lose my parents. We were a happy family before when suddenly they gone. My life 

went down from that and I became a really bad guy.. if Ken didn’t help me, I wouldn't be like this now. 



 

"He's still alive somewhere." Ken said and suddenly I remembered 3 days ago my guard said someone 

came into my house. 

 

I quickly walked to Ken's computer and opened my CCTV. I can connect my CCTV from here to see 

everything. 

 

"What are you doing?" 

 

"I think somethings not right" I said and started to open the history section. They started to stand 

behind me. 

 

"Why are you checking your CCTV out?" Luke asked. 

 

"Who is that?" Sky asked and my eyes widen. How did he know my house? I started to switch to other 

cam. He knocked on the door and Lexy opened it. She closed the door a few times but Frank held it up. 

 

I need to hear what they said.. I turned on the speaker. 

 

"My Alissa.” 

 

"Don't you even dare call me that!” 

 

"So where is my grandson?" 

 

"He's not your grandson, go away you evil man!” 

 



"That's not the way to talk to your father like that.” 

 

"You're not my father! You're a killer!" 

 

"There there Alissa, I'm still your dad.” 

 

"Can you just go and don't ever come to us again?" 

 

"So fate got you to Cesborn.” 

 

"Does he know?" 

 

"Don't make me call the police telling that you're here.” 

 

"Little Alissa, I'm no longer a criminal.” 

 

"Go away Frank!” 

 

"How is it like living with a rich boy?" 

 

"We don't have any relationship if you're wondering." 

 

"Why? You can take his money.. maybe give a little for your dad won't hurt.” 

 

"Like I will do that asshole and you're not my dad!" 



 

"Alissa Mareti, go get married to Cesborn and then I can kill him again just like I kill his parents back 

then.” 

 

"I won't do that in a million years.” 

 

"Oh.. I sense that you like him.. or maybe love him.. but too bad sweety, daddy doesn't like the guy.” 

 

"Frank go out before I call the police.” 

 

"I'm going to find your mom.. where is she?" 

 

"Don't even think about finding her!" 

 

"How's your brother?" 

 

"OUT!" 

 

"You know.. I'll be back!" 

 

"You're an idiot Sebastian." Luke said and I sighed. 

 

"If you guys think I will get her back.. I won't.” I stated. 

 

"If you won't then I will.. we have a run way in 3 months." Jean said and he pulled Blake out from my 

office. 


